Aqua Journey ...
Myricae

Min. 90 € 25,00

Jacuzzi pool, Emotional showers (Tropical and Cold fog), Kneipp path, Turkish
bath, Finnish sauna and relax area with herbal teas.

Scirocco

Min. 120 € 45,00

Jacuzzi pool, Emotional showers (Tropical and Cold fog), Kneipp path, Turkish
bath, Finnish sauna, Massage (a choice between “Brezza Marina” and “Soffio
dal mare”) and relax area with herbal teas.

Grecale

Min. 90 € 50,00

Brezza marina

Soffio dal mare
Carezza marina

Acqua cristallina

Jacuzzi pool, Emotional showers (Tropical and Cold fog), Kneipp path, Turkish
bath, Finnish sauna , Total body Massage and relax area with herbal teas.

Min. 90 € 45,00

Jacuzzi pool, Emotional showers (Tropical and Cold fog), Kneipp path, Turkish
bath, Finnish sauna and relax area with herbal teas.

Events in Spa

Myricae journey in exclusive for 90 minutes, maximum 8 people, with Champagne by the Jacuzzi pool edge.

Min. 60 € 60,00

Fire massage. Promotes the tissue activating the flow blood.

In riva al mare

Min. 45 € 50,00
Foot massage focused for the stimulation and physic wellness. Stimulate the leg
circulation and release the stress and strain.

Mosaico di sabbia

Facial treatments ...
Min. 60 € 60,00

Coccola di mare

Antiage

Min. 60 € 70,00

Anti-aging facial treatment in aromacosemtics. It reduces wrinkles and gives a
feeling of freshness to the skin.

Essenza del mare

Min. 60 € 45,00
Aromacosmetics facial treatment dedicated to sensitive, reactive and intolerant
skin. Soothes the inconveniences caused by irritation.

Min. 60 € 70,00

Thalassotherapy treatment, based “Secret Body Line” with hydrating and antioxidant property. The action combined with the enzyme in association with the
maltodextrin, provide amazing results by the principal skin imperfection.

Sabbia del mare

Min. 30 € 35,00

Body scrub with sea salt indicated to regenerate and purify the skin depth. It has
an exfoliating effect.

Corallo rosso

Min. 60 € 45,00

Body treatment for capillaries. It gives a feeling of lightness, draining and reinforcing the skin’s walls. The treatment is crowned by a scrub and a regerenerating
massage.

Sensation grape

Hydrating candle massage, nourishing and balm skin. Give a pleasant relax and
total wellbeing sensation.

Nettuno

Olio d’oliva

Treatment base on grape studied specifically for humans. It is detoxifying and
combats the effects of cutaneous stability, restoring the balance of muscles and
facilitating circulation.

Total body massage with olive oil. With detoxifying property and promote the
liquid release, decreasing the swelling and heaviness sensation. It has a wood and
elastic skin action.

Total body

Min. 60 € 45,00

Total body massage relaxing and invigorating. Alleviate the muscular power,
stress and improve the positive humor.

Dolce attesa

Min. 60 € 55,00

Maternity massage. Purpose to strengthen the future Mum reducing the physic
hormonal stress tied to the body transformation during the Maternity.

Trattamento mani

Min. 60 € 65,00

€ 25,00

Manicure and scrub.

Trattamento piedi
Kneipp path, pedicure and scrub.

Pelli grasse

Min. 60 € 50,00

Aromacosmetic facial treatment for oily, impure and acneic skin, able to give
softness, elasticity and hydration to the skin of the face.

Gold

Min. 60 € 70,00

Secrets Gold treatment with a regenerating action. The nano gold particles
guarantee a constant and prolonged action thanks to the slow release of the
active ingredients.

Beauty treatments...

Min. 60 € 60,00

Body treatment with honey and brown sugar. It has an excellent delicate exfoliating action and gives a velvety effect to the skin. Great for pregnant women.

Min. 60 € 60,00

Min. 60 € 60,00

Pelli sensibili

Min. 60 € 65,00

Luce d’oriente

Min. 60 € 60,00

Min. 60 € 50,00

Treatment “Secret Body Line” with hydrating and antioxidant property. The action combined with the enzyme in association with the maltodextrin, provide
amazing results by the principal skin imperfection.

Profumi dal mare

Aroma therapy massage, use the essential oil property and restore psych somatic
conditions.

Min. 60 € 45,00

Hydrating facial treatment in aromacosmetics. Thanks to the properties of
essential oils used rebalance the skin barrier, sometimes exposed to environmental and biological stress.

Sportive massage anti contracture and energetic. Stimulate the toxin release and
support the tissue relax. It has a drain effect.

Min. 60 € 70,00

Idratante

Treatment “Essential Line” specific to battle the principal skin imperfection and
the morphological alterations, that shows frequently at the corporeal level (fat,
cellulite, stretch marks)

Grape scrub, laying in turkish bath and massage with grape seed cream. It renews,
regenerates and revitalized the epidermis thanks to the precious active ingradients
of the grape extract. Grape seed cream is a remedy for skin aging.

Luci sul mare
starting from € 250,00

Min. 60 € 55,00

Anti-contracture massage. Target to dissolve the muscular contracture, help the
relax and the physical mental equilibrium after an hard working day.

Energia dal mare
Myricae for couple

Min. 60 € 45,00

Ant contracture massage. Target to dissolve the muscular contracture, help the
relax and the physical mental equilibrium after and hard working day.

Falò sul lido
Min. 140 € 140,00

Min. 30 € 25,00

Relaxing and refreshing facial massage. It makes the skin more bright, thanks to
the micro circulator action.

Ponente

Min. 140 € 80,00

Min. 30 € 25,00

Refreshing partial leg massage, perfect to reactivate the blood flow and remove the
heaviness; it has a drain effect.

Mare d’inverno

Jacuzzi pool, Emotional showers (Tropical and Cold fog), Kneipp path, Turkish
bath, Finnish sauna and relax area with herbal teas.

Min. 30 € 25,00

Regenerating partial back and neck massage, designed to reduce the rigidity of
this areas, often associated with soreness, spread pains and general tiredness .

Jacuzzi pool, Emotional showers (Tropical and Cold fog), Kneipp path, Turkish
bath, Finnish sauna , relax area with herbal teas and Tasting dinner.

Ostro

Body treatments ...

Massages ...

€ 35,00

Hair removal

Starting from € 5,00 to € 35,00

Manicure/Pedicure

Starting from € 20,00 to € 35,00

Customized Aesthetic and relaxation
packages

